
Outdoor Ice SkatingOutdoor Ice Skating  $15pp 

Enjoy the fresh air and skate for 2 hours on our festive Outdoor 

Holiday Rink featuring light shows professionally choreographed to 

contemporary and classical holiday music. The rink will be reserved 

just for your company! Includes beginner lesson, helmets, skating 

aids and friendly staff to fit and tie your skates.  

 

50 skater minimum 

Weekdays 1-3pm and Sun/Mon/Tues/Thur 7-9pm 

Outdoor rink parties can be reschedule due to weather 

 

Indoor Ice SkatingIndoor Ice Skating  $16pp 

Skate for 1½ hours on a private NHL-size rink complete with live DJ, 

awesome laser light shows, holiday music videos, games, a pile of 

snow and snow falling from the ceiling. Includes beginner lesson, 

helmets, skating aids and staff to fit and tie your skates.  

 

100 skater minimum; $16 for each additional skater. 

Weekdays 12:15-1:45pm 

 

BroomballBroomball $18.75pp plus $50 for gear rental 
Broomball has all the thrills and chills of hockey in the comfort of 

your own shoes! Anyone can play! During this 1½ hour event, you’ll 

zoom around the ice in regular shoes, sliding and swinging a rubber

-headed broom at a big rubber ball. The object of the game is to hit 

the ball into the net and score more goals than the opposition. 

Skatetown provides the helmets, elbow/shin pads, brooms, balls 

and the ice!    

  
30 player minimum; add $10 for each additional player. 

Thur 1:45-3:15pm; call for weekend availability 

 

CateringCatering $9 to $30pp or bring your own 

Catering options include the best hot chocolate in town, soda, 

snacks, pizza, sandwiches, fresh Mex or bring your own. After your 

ice time, wine, beer and margaritas are available at the Café. The 

private banquet room is yours for free for 4 hours if we provide the 

catering. If you bring your own, rent the room for $500 for 4 hours.   

Banquet room seats 60. 

 

Non-refundable deposit required.  If outdoor rink event cancelled by Skatetown due to weather, deposit will be credited to a       

rescheduled party date or a future event. 

Signed waivers or certificate of insurance required for broomball 

 

Book your office holiday party today!  Book your office holiday party today!  Call (916) 783-8550 ext. 115 or email marketing@skatetown.biz 

 

Skatetown Ice Arena 
1009 Orlando Avenue, Roseville CA  

www.skatetown.biz  Facebook.com/Skatetown.biz  pinterest.com/Skatetown/ 

@Skatetownice 
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Private Celebration Packages 

Looking for a unique, all-inclusive venue for your  

office holiday party? How about a rink reserved 

just for your group? Skating is a fun activity that 

everyone can enjoy. No skating experience 

needed—we include a free skating lesson, skating 

aids and safety helmets.  

If you prefer the comfort of your own tennis 

shoes, try broomball. It’s like hockey or soccer on 

ice. Get the ball in the net and score! 

Skatetown Ice Arena is in Roseville, just off I-80 

at the Riverside Exit.  Call our Holiday Office Party 

hotline today! 

 

(916) 783-8550 x 115 

www.skatetown.biz; Facebook.com/Skatetown.biz 


